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aQLrrG TEnaLETTER f,t XBER 32, IPRrL 1992

As nolt of !'ou $ill also be OUANTA rnembers, you rrill hrvc noticed
th€ reccnt plug for the group in the OUA}ITA nagezine. DisapPointingly,
I have recclved no rcsponse frorn this .t rll, dcspitc the "carrot" of
the library. Pcrhapg we have al read)' got the roessage ecross to evcryoDe
eho t ould bc int6r.at.d ln joining, Although thi. lnlght be takcd as
evideDce that intcrcst in the QL is raning, it is obvious from our o$n
Yetings thet the enthusi.sm of those att.nding is just rs strong rs
ler, if Dot stronger, Long may it be so!

Therc hav. be.n no r.plica ln favour of joining the Britl.h
tssociation of computcr clubs, and ln vie$ of *hat it would have cost
us, I nlust say I agree that we should stay out.

LAS' XBETITG: Co|I.UIB CEITRE. ATIRLITG. 15th XTRC'E

therc r,rs quite a reasonable turnout rt thl! necting, Yith 11
hembers ettending. nc had .xpected to 3ee some changeB !t the cantrc,
since it r,rr clos.d due to somc tnajor work l.st month, but nothLng
obvious could be aeen.

on€ of the first thlngs to come up r,as John skcltot!'s troublc with
tesknast.r. He ,anted to multltrsk the cL digitiser progran r.ith Dilrt'n
JoDGs' Pag. D.sigDer 2 and frnage ProccEsor, but tlas having no luck'
Tbesc progr.ms differ from thc Psion suite in that they rcquire
.ttensions to be loaded before they can sork. Thercfore, re Deedcd to
tranrf.r thc requlrcd axt.nsions to tha Tastnlstar rorking disk and
.lter the boot to lnitlalire them. ThlB sortcd tJell, so th.t John Dox
hls a very por,arful systch for capturlng images, ratouching thcn, thcn
inporting them in into a document - all Fith just a fcw L.ypressea.

tlhile this r{.r goinE on, I hanrg.d to nlrr Al.n tlilson'.
demonstrations wlth no chrnce of a rerui, rs h. had to laave early.
Hosever, . brief recap lnforlned ne that tha progrlm:r under acrutiny

tcluded 9Lc, a downlo.d font program for 2{-pin printers. This rygtem
llows you to use ! numbcr of dosnloed font! in your printer,
selcctable by uBing certain control cod.s 1D r document.

In case you don't knor, a doxnload tont ia ! character set Fhlch
you can prepar. on your computer. The date for the character lhapes is
scnt to the prj,nter 1D a rpeciEl t ay, ao that the charactcrs
subsequently produccd by the printer .rc the onas you defincd. In thig
way, special sl.mbols as uscd ln mathenatlcs lnd sclencc can be defined.
fhe great thing .bout do*nlo.d fonts is tbat they print just rE qulctly
as normal foDts, .o the 5lo!, alternativ. of desktop publishing can be
rvoided,

Alan also demonstreted gDesigD, and bro\rght !long sone p!intouts
to shos xhat thc Drogrrm cln rchieve. The quallty of the output on just
one Pass nas pretty good - nore passes rould meka it crcallcDt. On
Alan's machinc thc prograln worked perfectly, !o last month's glitches

ne$ EsLbenk bl'pass
no$ in opcration
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must have been due to ROM incompatibiliti.s. Overall,
program very highl y.

Alan rates the

Anothcr progratn Alan bri.fly d.honstrat.d r.!s ocoItncct, a tcrminal
progran, and hc lntand6 to ghos us nore lt e futura hecting.

I ras pleased to see that Robert Thomson could come along to the
heeting (aDd join the groupl). He had rnet John sha$ at the AII Formats
sho$ the eeek before, and they lrranged to travel to Stirling together.
Robert eas quick to point out aD error in his orl.tl nouse tip that Iprinted last rnonth - the smaller IC socket should have 28 pins, not 24.
John had follo*ed that advice.nd discovered that one .nd r bj.t 2{-pin
sock.ts, nhen butted together, rould do the job just as rrell! So he nox
has a fully functlonll mouse rt lrst.

John Eadler explained ho$ his rhouse problem ras also solved at tbr
All Format3 fair - by t.klnE his QL and lll-fitting inteiface along to
the QUANTA stand. He told us hon Phil Borman had positioned the
interface just .bove the gockets, then came dorn on the eL rtith enoug,
force to temporarily beDd it into .D arc! Apparerltly the OL circui
boerd is made of sturdy stuff, becau.e John'a 0L 1s eorking fine nor,
r.ith the ofrrl ltuck finnly in place.

Although the mouse saga has cvcntually come to a happy concluslon,
there eerc h.rdware frilures atse*herc. Jim Haldane blought along e eLehich refu6ed to r.ork r,ith cold Card attached. llc bel.i.ves the fault
arose due to a faulty printcr connection. Another of his QLs had to be
sant for r.pair aftar hearlng sparking in the printar connectiotr, ro
Jitn suspects the lead. After some erperimenta t i on , Jim cahe to thc
conclusion that tho Oold Card ras faulty, and hG hes no option but to
acnd it otf for a l{iracle cure. JohD Shaw vcry kibdly off.r.d Jin tbe
uae of a spaEe interlace to keeD hilh t{orking in the mcantlrne.

Latar ln the afternoon, Robert Thonson cxplaiDed holl he used thc
0L to help in his t.ork a! an artist. Robert uses prckages 6uch as ThcPainter as a sort of skctchpad to give ideas and inspiretion. It is
ve!.y easy to chop and change shapes Fith a cothputer, and this is irhtt
Robert does uDtil he fiDds sornething interesting. This is then rafined
furthcr unti.l the idca gele and he can transf.r lt to c.nvas.

Robert reckobs that fDc Paintcr ia the best OL pai[t program,
although QL Paint (.lso sold as Oraphiof+) ltill hrndl.s .ome oi th.
options better. I then demon5tr.tGd Craphistc trom th. pD library,
rrhich Robert found quite inter.stj.ug rnd took e copy to try out at
home.

AB usual, the library eas in demand, .nd the Archive index progran.put to good use. Since last month, I had written a SupeTBASIC indexingprogram for disks - initj.ally for tny orD use, but then it occurred to
ne that it l.ould be useful for the library also. called Disktidy (until
someone tells me there is already a progran of that name), it stores adirectory for .!ch disk in I'our collection. along rith file sizc and
date information, Also, for each disk, . d.scription of up to {o
characters 1s allored, xhi.ch could be what you have written on the
label . Disks can be added and updated vcry cesily, rhich is really thenain advantrE. ovGr John Sadler's Archivc program. Individualdirectories are vieted in a scrolliDg eindoi,, and tbe informatlon can
be searched to f j.nd files, rhich is slichtly faster than in Archjve.

I just need to Frite a document and rn approprirte boot file, rDdthis cln bc addcd to our library. A cut-dor{n version ras slso t{ritt.n
f o nicrodri.ve users - directories for 55 of our 60 di3ks clD be storcdon one nicrodrive c!rtridge, though r second c.rtridge rould be

required for the searching prograrn. As far as I can tcll, thi6 program
wlll rork on a!! ullcxpaDded 0L {ithout the need for any toolklts.
HoHever, the speed of searching the microdrive versioD is ,pprorimatcly
one hundredth tbat of e 6old c.rd QL rith disks. For a tbassive
perfornaDce increase, microdrivc users with erpanded memory sould b.
advised to transfcr the dat. to ram disk!!!

I also brought along 3 disks rhich ,nake up the "world Factbook",
compiled by the cIA and available on the PC public domain. I got hold
of the Pc disks and traDsferred the files to OL format using IB disk2.
fhere are 5 files, spanning sll the countries of the wotld, in
alphabetical order. For each couatry there is a lnass of lnformation,
such .s siue, population, terraiD, cllmate, birth/death tates,
litelacy, defencc, number of kDo$n cotnmunj.sts, political p.rtlca,
disputca Hith other countries.,. th. list ls e[ormous ! Consequently,
the Eite of these files is also enornous - on everage ebout 300K cach.
This can cause problemlr iD reading th. fiIes, tmporting iDto ouill
doesn't *ork - the file is just too big, giving a negative rrord
puDtl!! For e PD option, ItricroEXICS rorks, though you need to Bpecify
he large dataspace requireme[t in the ExEc command, otherrisc the

progtam $lll give an "out of memory" erro!. t found that pD gave no
problcrls, and you donit need to specify dataspace.

During the neeting, Scott felford had somc aurplus prograrns for
sale at scnsiblc prices. He sold most of them, but the follorring tno
are still up for grabs:-

Supercharge Special Editj.on (no Lenslok, 3.5") e5.00
Assembl er workbench (mdv) €5.00

one of Scott's programs to ba sold y.s fhe f,aDderer, the 3D
t.,ircframc Araphica game, OncG (tf!) the 3D glasses arc hastarad, the
effect is quitc impresslve, rrith .ll nanaet of shapes driftlng and
tulnbling in alrd out of th. gcrccn. Scott assured us that the graphics
trre shooth on a stendard 0L, but combinad xith thc cxtra sDeed of cold
card, the etfect ras extremely ratchablc.

Pinally, as re rere Dacking up, I rnaDaged accidentally to unplug
Jim llaldane's conputer a3 it iras printlog thc fl.nsl copy of aD unsaved
documelrt. Oops - aorry Jiln, but perhaps ! rcminder that it is risky to
carry on cohputing after the 5pm deadlinc!

SPECIAL EDITIOi TEiSLEf,TER / OUESTIOXNTIRE

l It is tine to start thinking lbout getting submissions end
-,6cstionnaire inform.tion ready for the S.E. Nexsletter. fhe bank
balance is fsirly healthy, !o t.e can afford it,

I $ill be sendilrg out a questionnaire this year - if not $ith this
issue, then slth the next one. There rlill bc en lncentive to send them
back - a disk or ndv (lihited .hount) from the library. See thcquestionnai re for more d6taiIs.

rEXT }GETITG: TEHPLB SXALL E.ILL. aUTDIY 26th APRIL. Ila[l-sDrn

IXPORIATIT - Please tlotc thc change j.n date frorh that agrced at thelast meeting - I badn't realised at the time that lgth Aprj.l $as Eastersunday. Because ttrere wrll only now be 3 r,ceks betEeen this end theDext planned neetiDg, the nert !rc$sletter rnay not get to rou iD time.Therefore, plcrsc put th.sG (provlsional) dates in your diar:i:- SundaylTth l.lay, sunday 2lst June - both .t Uayfield Ccntre, Stirling. Fo;up-to-datc information near the cvent. phone me (or Ronald or Alei).
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